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TUESDAY,-- JULY 31 1855.

SPURIOUS TICKETS.
We ioarn, from a Circular In the Herald of Sat-r;la-y,

tW spnrious' tickets are In circulation,
hav?n David S. Ebd instead of Datid Read.

Q -

' This is a shameful trick.

DEFEAT OP FILLI BUSTERS.
On hr frnrth race in a detailed account of

the defeat of the notorions marauder Walker and
the dispersion-o- his pari; It appears that this
may not be the lst of bltn, as he has sailed
for parts unknown." V All ctVilteed nations should
offer a reward for the beads of such wicked men.

. OPINION OF MR. WESLEY.
On onr 'fourth page will be found the opinion

of Mr. Wesley, published on account of a mis-

take of Jadge Longstbeet. in his attack on the
American parly. ' '

- LIQUOR CASE. :
v

We hare before us a case decided against the
Defendant, " The Commissioners of the City of
Italcigb, for the nse of said city, vs. John Kane."
As this decision is interesting to our people, we
will publish it in our next." ?

-
"

. GOVERNOR OF KANSAS. ;

"v The following telcgwpbie was receiv

ed by the Jjurnal of yesterday : '

. MYashi.vcton, July 30th, 1855
Editor f'Journal i J. L. Dawson, of Pennsjl

vanla, Nebraska Deraocraf, has been appoiuted
Governor of Kansas vice Reeder."

AS AFFAIR OF HONOR."
Tliore has been an " affair of honor between

Mr. Johnt HrMA.v, editor of the Asheville Spccla

or, and Dr. Wm. L. Hilltabd. of Asheville. The
parties met, after several interruptions from the
legal authorities, two miles from Asheville, and
after the first fire, without injury to either of the
parties, the affair was settled.

We refer to this matter , chiefly to notice and
copy the sentiments of the Editor regarding the
challenge, as expressed in bis account of the trans
action, as follows :

- I confess, that from high moral considerations,
I did not want to accept it, and yet, under the
circumstances, could not command sufficient mor
al couras4 to refuse ; for however public opinion
may repudiate the custom of duelling, it visits
willi ridicule, scorn; and the imputation of cow-

ardice, alt who, being challenged, refuse to fight.
And again be says, In tbe same document :

A combination of circumstances has forced me
to ensaso in an affair which my very soul abhors
In so doing, 1 have violated the law, disregarded
the teachings of morality, and the precepts of a
holy religion. But I must abide the verdict of a
generous and magnanimous public, and at their
hands I humbly hope, as I verily believe, that 1

tvill not be visited with heavier censnre than I
deserve. .. '

From the sentiments expressed by Mr. Hvman,
tbe words of tbe parties in a school dialogue on
duclliug, are strictly applicable :

' ' Williams-- " It we now refuse to fight the world
"will call us both cowards, and who can endure

lfcnry.,rVf&tt Afraid to bear, for a few
" days, the scoffs and sneers of knaves and fools 1

" How wmIi you dare to meet yoar final Judge !

" To be tried by Him before assembled worlds
" and then condemned to everlasting wo !"

V?e" do not refer to this matter with a view to
fay anything reproachful towards Mr. Hymax .

So far as the " code of honor " is concerned, we
are satisfied that his deportment was correct--
But we wish to express an opiuion in this case,
that may possibly have some effect on others in
future transactions of the sort. Our opinion is
thai a Christian is the last person in the world

Viio can hope to escape death, or disaster in a
duel. ' H'AMiLTOH was killed in a duel ; he was
a christian while bis opponent was an atheist
practically so, at least. Cilley was & christian
and was killed, while bis opponent was not a pro-

fessor, we believe. When a christian fights, bis
moral position must be correct, else be bas thrown
off the only protecting power in which be can
trust. .

:: r; THE JOURNAL.
Our neighbor of the Journal complains of our

language towards those who " choose to renounce
allegiance to the oath-boun- d association and go
back lo their old parties.: .

. We wish our neighbor would learn to stick to
facts, if it were only occasionally we spoke of
those who publicly renounced tha order j and thus
acted very foolishly without any necessity for
doing so. ,.' .. .

We would respectfully invite our neighbor to
look into another matter or if it be two late to
do so before tie election to be careful in future
not to mistake 4 or 6 for 40 of 60, io? relation to
persons who leave the K. N. order. Fifty men
and forty-fiv- e of them " in buckram:" " It wont
do." - . -

IMPORTANT INQUIRY.
In a short article headed "a mother in search

: f light," in another column, tbe Inquiry is rais-

ed as to how much a man must steal, or defraud,
which is the same thing,' in order to save him
from exposure and public prosecution. There is
not so ranch absurdity in this inquiry as may ap

"' A va'uable slave, named William, the property
of the Messrs. DuPre, was accidentally drowned
on Saturday night last, at Wrightsville Sound.
He waa insured in one of the Life Insurance Of
fices, we hear. ZfrraW. .

DROPPED DEAD IN THE STREET.
. An Irish woman, by. the name of Fitzgerald

dropped dead on Water ttreet, on Saturday after-

noon last. , Her death is believed to bare been
caused by intemperance, and exposure. Coroner
Hartsfleld held an inqust over the body yesterday
forenoon. Verdict, we believe. In accordance
with the above facto. Journal of yesterday.

From Ua Charleston Neics
"

DISUNION.
Every where at tbe North, except in American

ized New York, anti-slaver- y rears a wenacine
front. Bnt New York and the South combined
caii control the snbstancial elements political and
industrial, of the United States. The New En
gland States are rabid, abolition, dissentient dis-

union. Let tbem go. The North West States are
composed largely of an alien population, and are
radical, frC soil and rampant. Let them go; They
have space enongb for primitive pretentions and
practices in the Western wilds. They re bnt
pioneets to civilization, and can there develop
in crude state, as much Irish license and Dutch
transcendentalism as they please. Civilization i- -

on a frolic at tbe North West, and in moral ana-
logy with Iho troism in vino Veritas, the ex
tremes of humanization meet; aod we hare Mir
monism and Christianity, revolution and order,
jacobinism and legitimacy. ' uadity and tig leaves'
most amply illustrated.

lut rtew XoiK is not coteimiuions wilh os.
How can she form a Confederacy with the South?
Sea and steam may settle that. The South is
agreed not only on Americanism, but on taking
care of itself. The Order South is a unit, and the
Older South will be the South Tbe Nonh sought
to abolitionize the party; the South will use it
for concert. Who will best succeed ? The work
of political disintegration coes on. An Ameri
canized Southern Confederacy is a grand idea.
In t iew of Northern action it wi I be realized
What will the Atlantic border this side of Puri
tanism do ? The fifteen Southern States will
make a very good the grand nation. Who iil
join who secede 1

UNITED STATESTmY.
A Correspondent of the Washington Union fur

nishes us with some information in relation to
the remuneration that is given to the officers and
men in tbe United States army and navy. Tb
following is the monthly pay of the rank aud file

of the army, as fixed by larw:
Sergeant major 21 ; quartermaster aergeant

$21 ; ordnance sergeant 822; first sergeant S2';
sergesnf $17 , cortral &H; private fill; chief
bugler $21 ; principal musician 21; musician
512.

The pay of the several grades in the marine
C.irpn is the same as that of the infaoti J of the
army. The privates of the mounted corps of the
aruiy receive one dollar per month more tliau the
foot.

Pay of the petty officers, seamvn, &c.,ofthe
nvy, as fixed by'hiw:

Yeomen in ships of the line, to 15; do In fri-

gates, to 440; do. in sloops, to do in vessels
smaller than sloops, to $24. Armorers in ship ol
the line. $30; do. In frigates to 25;. Ho hi sloops,
to 20; ship's steward, to 30 boatswain's gun-

ner's, carpenter's mates and master at arms, to
$25; ship's cook, coxswains, quartermasters ca
tain of forecastle and surgeon's steward. 24;
sailmaker's mates, quarter gunneis, captains ot
tops, captains cf after guards, captains of hoM
Cooper, painter, armorer's mate, ship's corporal
master of band, cabia steward, ward-roo- m stew-
ard, cabin cook and ward room cook, to 20; sea
men. io 18; mnsicians of first claa t 15; or-

dinary seamen, to 14; landsmen and mnsicians
of second class, to 12; boys, to $8. fifl a,,d 10;
first class firemen $30; sec md class firemen 25;
coal heavers $10 '

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Raleigh, N. C, July 28. A boy of between 8

and 10 years of age, the son of Dr. F. J. Haywood
of this city, was accidentally shot with a pistol, in
the bands of another boy, on Thursday last. We
learn, that the ball took effect in his breast, and
is thought to have lodged in his lungs ; it bas not
yet, been extracted, and the wound is, therefore,
considered dangerous. This is a sad affir, and
no doubt weighs heavily upon the parents of the
child. Any boy seen With a loaded pistol, if not
reprimanded by his parents, ought to be taken up
and severely flogged, and have his pistol taken
from him. We have been astonished at the inat-
tention of parents in regard to their children car-
rying fire-arm- s, aud are also astonished that more
accidents do not occur. Post.

FREAK OF LIGHTNING.
We saw a gentleman a few days ago, who had

been struck by lightning, and the marks of its
violence were visible on his person. The shaft
struck a tree four hundred yards off, passed hori-
zontally to the corner .of the bouse against which
he was leaning, leaped from a nail to his shoul-

der, and tearing coat and shirt, burnt the skin
considerably. It then passed spirally down, infla-

ming the surface as it went, and leaping from tbe
knees to tbe foot, tore off the shoe. The gentle-
man fell down, paralyzed but conscious, aud was
restored by cold water and frictions. lb.

FROM KANSAS.
In tbe proceedings of tbe Kansas Legislature,

we find among other important bills introduced
is one wbicb requires tbe payment of onu dollar
poll tax by all legal voters, and restricts the rip hi
of auffisge to citizens of the United States, and
those who have declared on oath their intention
to I ecome such, and shall bare taken an oath io
support tho provisions of the Kansas-rJebras- ka

act.-- " . -- V

GREAT DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.
On Tuesday night, 24th inst., durin2 the thun

der storm, the bam of Henry Stebman, about
four miles north of Lancaster, Pa., was struck by
lightning and consumed, with grain stacks wag-

ons, horse-gear- s, &c., &c, to tbe value of several
thousand dollars, on which the insurance had ex-

pired about a week before. Also, the barn of S.
McCorkle, six and a half miles west of Lancaster,
a large and costly structure, full of bay and
wheat, waa utterly consumed, with corn-crib- s,

sheds, &c., etc., and six bead of young cattle.

A FOURFOLD MURDER.
Tho foreign correspondent-o- f the New York

Abend-Zetlun- g relates tbe following, . v
"On the 3d inst.. In Berlin, the trial was con

cluded of Albert Biermsnn, accused of murder
ing his four children. Tbe circumstance were
as follows: Biermann quarrelled .with his pa
rents, and to grieve the latter determbwd to mur
der bis children, who were greatly bHoved by
their grand-parent- 0t the ,7th of November
last he took a largo wash basket, and accompa-

nied by hi children, repaired fo the city ditcb.
Here he tied the children together, put them into
the basket, and dropped the whole Into the ditch
where they perished- - He was, on trial, found
guilty and condemnt d to des ' . The prisoner re-

cede? hf! spctrec with the L'.cost calumets." .

' The language of many of the northern papers in
reference to tbe slave case of Mr. Wheeler, par
takes of the triumpkant spirit of tbe successful
bucanneer, and! the editor oT the New York Times
talks like a very gambling snob, who chuckles
over the success of his trickery and fraud. We
give our readers a specimen : .. ' , -" v

''Information is wanted of Jane, Dayid, and
Isaac, three persons owing service to John H.
Wbeeleb, of Virginia, American Envoy to Central
America. The three are supposed to be in this
city. A week ago thtey were in the full enjoyment
of all the patriarchal advantages of servitude
and, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, in
spite of their teeth, they were wrested from the
very arms so to speak, ol an indulgent master,
and amid severe but fruitless straggles, baptised
into the chilly experience of freedom, and other
prerogatives attending the earning and eating
their own bread and butter. Their freedom was
as involuntary as their servitude They were
probably unfamiliar with classic letters, and did
not know that "Who would be free themselves
must strike the blow." It was Mr. Passmore
(Qu. Pass-'em-o- ?) Williamson who struck it
for them, not without some resistance on their
part; but once at liberty they seem to find it so
genial and kindly, that Mr. Wheeler may wait in
vain at Philadelphia in the hope of whistling or
bird liming tbem back. Fugitives from freedom
m n mnch rarer than fugitives from Slavery,

that no act of Congress seems necessary for their
capture and restoration.

Passing orer the insulting sneers and contemp
tuous ridicule wilh which the editor is disused
to treat a sou tbem gentleman, we come to the tx
ccllent hgic ofspeaking of freedom amidst strug
gles fo prevent it, and the involuntary striking for
freedom ; a Very droll sentiment, inculcated in the
extract above.

The Editor continues :

For some days we have waited in the hope of
reasoning ourselves into some sympathy for Mr
Wb-ele- His case is a bard one, we have argned

at least, in one poiut of View. There were pro
bably three or four thousand dollais' wonh of
mouIs and bodies, wholly his property, and Which
he dcfiiid to carry vh him to the
where voluntary service is costly, and official sal
aries minute. How much cheaper it would be
for Mr. VVhwier to be served riuitonslyi How
natural to wi.h those about him in a forvien land
who have iierhans from chllfHiOod shared his
bread and his shelter 1 and. it is not impossible
his very blood. What state and weight it might
lend to bis mission to hare It attcmli d by a train
of blavcs. What danger in leaving behind him
property so liablo to lavish itself in the purchase
of snpe-fluon-s freedom. Mr. Wheeler exposed
himself to all the perils of a transit over free noil
in order to have the dignity and comfort of his
little colorvd escort. Thus muvb oisy be eaid for
him.

Per contra, there is much may be said apainat
him. Mr. Wheeler may be presumed to know
that slaves voluntarily brought tn the Free Stt'9
have been pronounced free. The Lrmmnn case
cannot have escaped his notice. Admitting ihe
remote iiossibilitv of that case beibg so adjudica
ted as to enable clave owners tn transitu to cu ry
their live ttock over our soil, nucb is not now the
law; and, unless covetous of an opportunity to
test :be question iersonally, the Envoy exposed
himself for the slightest possible gain, namely,
the saving of the wages of thrwe servant for a
ytar or two. to peril of a very considerable los
namely, the loss of their services for life. The
venture, bav hp tnrned out badly for him. hi
left him no 'light to complain. There is no book
about it on which to bang sympathy.

Following this tirade of insult and satire, i I

reference to the non existence of slavery in Cen
tral America : and while the Editor admits that
no notice would be taken or his bringfug bin rlav a

there, on account of the weakness of the State,
yet ha intimates that Mr. Wheeler would not
have ventured to take them to the Court of St.
James.

: Whether any of onr Ministers wonld take slaves
as servants to any European Court, we are not
prepared to say; bnt if they were to do so, there
would be no aggression and robbery like that per-

petrated and boasted of in the lily of Philadel
phia; for if inch a thing were attempted, all par
ties well know that the foreign powers wonld be-

come responsible to our government for tbe insult
to our Minister and his family. But it is different
in onr sister sovereign State of Pennsylvania ; for
nnder the auspices of the Union, she can plunder
and assault our Minister and his retinne. through
the most vile instruments, and be account able to
no one. And such transactions by such vulgar
and blackguard agencies, are lauded and append-
ed by Editors ranking high in the profession and
wielding the greatest influence in the community

and sanctioned by the of off-

icials and the quietude of tbe masses.
It is not because the Times talks in the wsy ex-

hibited above, that we draw attention to this ma-
tter; but because the Times speaks tbe language
and exhibits the feelings of tbe controlling major-

ities in the Free States.
What do our citizens think of the matter 1 Are

yon content to continue in political brotherhood
with people who extend less comity and exhibit
less respect, and show a barsber feeling of hatred
towards us, than would tbe savages of any region 1

No ; content we cannot be. But is a continuance
of tbe TJnSoh possible nnder sncb circumstances t
Is it not enohgh that a southern wife must see
ber husband assaulted and ber servants torn from
be r, while be is in tbe service of the Union and
obeying the orders xf bis government? Ob, no;
to this must be added the language of mockery
and scorn pot only to the family of onr fellow-citize- n

of North Carolina, bnt to himself as Min-

ister of this great Republic to a foreign power I

No phase of society ever exhibited a hatred of
deeper malignity, a scorn of more consummate
malice, a disregard of social comity aud courtesy
more intense, than do this and other transaction
of ample record within the last 8 or 10 years, to-

wards tbe people of tbe south ; fnvolviog their
honor and interests as men , and their rights as
citizens under the Constitntioo.

Do our good neighbors believe " there is no
danger of tbe Union " nnder this state of affairs 1

Let os think of it Fellow-citizen- "'do 'you sup-

pose tbe Union ought to continue, unless there is
a change in this state of afiVira. Don't talk to us
about the glorioua-- i Union " the " halos," the
" tars," the " revolutionary fathers," aod other
matters that once excited the feelings of patriot-
ism and enkindled a pare political devotion in all
onr hearts. And please don't mention the Fede-

ral Constitution in this category because, for all
practical purposes," it teas and is not but think
soberly and calmly of the facts that are daily pre
bented to us and then decide whether you can

look with the most complacency on tie prospect

before vs, in the Union or out of it nnless there
is a change, we say, and tbat right early.

Without speedy, radical reform at the North.
in regard to these matters, the universal cry with-

in all the Sorttbern borders will soon be, To
your tents, ok Israel F And the South will wash

ber hands of the iniquity that brougbt about tbe
peril and the dissolution of the Union.

RATTLESNAKES IN OREGON. ,
These- - venomous reptiles seem to abound in

Southern Oregon. Tbcee .men recently went to
the mountains where dens of these snakes were

known to exist in large numbers,' and in a short
Ome killed seven hundred of tbem. " '

The Boston Traveller says Henry M. Tucker
bas been fully committed, in default of SI 0,000
bonds, on tbe charge of baring attempted to blow
up bis father's house, in Providence, on the 12th
instant. , x ,

The suffsrers by the bombatdmer "reytown
have presented their els befoi- - Court of
Claims at Washington, a ntinj, says the N. T.
Herald, in about Are. alliens of dollars. -

jjresvhi week we learn th'kt Clav street (Metho-di-l- )

Church in Richmond has (teen visited hii
erf orl of refreshing froo'l ih pVei4e'rlc f the

Lord " The meeting waaeontiiiiled' fbrmoreth
two weeks, and resulted In the corlveroldn ol sev-

enty soHIH. with over fifty additions lo Hie church
Nearly all the M'ethodiat ministers of the city as-

sisted dtfribg thw progress of the meeting.

A TART REPLY.
A voting mail visiting bis mistress, met a rival

ho was somen haf advanced In years, and wish-Iri- g

to rally him. inquired how old ho was. I
can't cxarllv Ml - replied the other. but this I

can tell yon that an ass is older at twenty than
man Is at sixtv."

A young lady saxa When I go to a theatre I

am very caret ss of my drc s the iidienc are
too attentive to the play loobserve my w.rdrobe;
but when I go to church I am very particular in
m v outwsrd appearance, as most people go there
t. see how their neighlKirs dress and deport them
selves. pretty home thrust womler liow
many thai cap fits.

BORN WMII l EKTfl.
A few- day since a lady re Ming on

street, a short distance east of the corporate Urn

its, gave birth io an Infant that had a full set of
tip'ter teeth and two lower one all apparently as
Hrfect as fhose of an adult. The lillle creature

lived but thbty six hours Richmond Dispatch.

Ilolowav's Piils Wonderful Cure of a d
ed Liver. Emily Burton, aged 34, of Fulton
street, Brooklyn, L0112 Island, New York, was for
a long time in a very precarious state of health,
owum 10 ner liver ucing liseaseft; the medical fa
ulty prescribed for her iti vain and1: rente
dy she thought likely to benefit her she made use
of with the like ill success. About two months
ago, she coftimenced usilia Hollowny's Pills, and
complied wln the printed directions, which Quick
ly produced a very pleasing change, in five weeks,
the bloom of health was again uikui her cheeks.
ot injj pencctiy curetl, to the agreeable surprise
of her friends. These Pills are also infallible in
ail diseases or the Stomach 4nd bowels.

NOTIti:.
IllOSK who are indebted lo mo individually or

I aw son & Co., will please csll and pay
on or before the I Hi Inst 11 not, limny will ie surd
10 J lie I 'oil I. b;ihinci sure to t p ember. OS f o
ill r indiiigi nc III ii' be given m ol.
Iiiisinei-- s urr.in nienl- - - here, so thill 1 ill re-
quire all niv c ipi lal. V II nuns under 00. if n .i
pnid fmmedbileh. u ill he put in ihe hand of ilu
projlei ofiiei r or collection.

JOII DA'1V.' May S. 23-3.-

Vnanr Davis's Pa m KiM.Krf Tbe
Cluisliaii A'lvocat sa s ; oe like Mr. Davis
for III moral aill benevolent tendencies ol

mid life, lb manufacture an article
ktiiwn abmisl 11 11 i versa It v lo' !' a guo I niil st
remedy lot-bi- rt and tftber tmlils of the biidv
lie is milled in conD'h-n- and itopiiUritV. ami
so tar as e can aid him in si curing the la-- t fn
In has th Cornier ,H ,J,, M, . cle-- i rhilly
lb. .llrh we nr.. toil to notice billl outside ol
onr advei li-i- columns, W. refer to his lie"
notice this Heck. Mi- - I'll in Killer should be in
every family. The ty nhich 1. cm ids it
mn c lie 01. s si t s,

WARRANT.
Just iiiiii. i a handsome eiliti.ni nf Warrants,

uilh ami Million! J il'lglllet.l slid Execution .11

Ho biiek Also temperance and t.tlier Ncvro
P isses ami f..r sale in The Commercial Office.

jf"TIIK llrazili:in Renied for Diarrhoea and
llv aciiterv. Hundreds can leslify lo fl virtues
P enured ami sold only by CAD Dfl'KH

.Time i7 44 it

MARRIED.
On Sunday, 29th., by Jas. Alderman", Esq , Mr.

John Caford and Mrs, Julia Wkll; of Wilming-
ton.

. Ill KD

In fJoiiArlioro', 3. fj., on Su day, 22d inst..
bv Hccident.-i- l drowning; Wilson Murray, son of
bli ami Mary Gilliean, aed about three years.

MAIMNK NEWv

-
.

I'tiHi OK WILMINJTO$ JULY 28.

ARRIVED. .
July 27. Steamer Hun. It h Com Fayt ttevilN

to J J. Li, 1 in.
fste.iiu. M.i. noli 1. Emlttf fmru Favcttevillt

i.t E J. I.uiieni.li
W II ll.uaid Itiooli from 'Sloop Poii i,

N i'., to K.i n km & M tiiin.
2H S'. nitn r J It, Uiil Elder, from Fa yet li

ill- - lo A D msuix
Steamer Setiiiisli Chief. Banks from Fayette

villi- - lo A. D t'azaux . '

Selir. Pathfinder. Kobbins. f rom Nca Voi k . lo
MiH.re Mi ly A Co.

Sch. J Miiiisoii Rabun, from Sloillolte lo An-d- "

rst.ii ti. avage.
Mteaiiier II. .win McRae fr.-- Fayeltcville, to

w p. e: ion
chi Kb ii K iitl.il! Rand i.l fioui Little River

. D A .Li t
;'.! I. sii.ei II. iirit ltn AlU"ii f.oUl White Hub

t Wess- It & Eil. rs.
ScIh Dik fally 0i from Noif-'l- V ,

D Ro'Sel & liiowu
Mcbr. tHeoiia Chase, from Boston to Pi lice 4

Dxlle..
m Sieanicr Spray Piice. from Smil hville 10

A. li rHllliokkelvll.
CLEARED

27. t5 ig J- - s. Albi.n. Adam M n bb liea l

Ma-- s h Kidder & Martin; with lunilier c..
1011 Sid.

2S Ih .H. P Stoney Eilcks..ti forSe-- Y rk
bv . 11 Flannel ; wi" b natal stores

'r-ch- r W B.Srranton Caihcarl for New York,
t.y 0 '.rj:e llariis- iih naval stores and lumber.

Si- - inner Jas htr? OrUl Enter lor Fay.-ltevi- i. .

lit A D. I 'aunt
ni' r Magnolia UarU-- r f..r Fayetteville b'

E J. Lolfcrloli.
Steatm r Snli. Ru b tt Fayetteville by Ji. J

Li'.ltt
8t hr Hoh W O .'i'y Fargo for Norwich Con.

In J II Flannel ; wiih lumber
So arm r Spray Vlc ' for Sml hvillu by A H.

VaiiRt'kkeieii
m. Sl.smer Ro.van McRae. r Fayetteville

by W. I. EIII..II. ' '

" TRUTH. AND NO SlhTlKi:."
v ho IRE INDKBTFD to ms for

THOsK Bill. h, i lease k- no'b e that o
more freight wilt be tb liver-- unlit prercel Mil
are paid . T . C WORTH.

July 31. 6q'

IIOISKS AND STOKES F0 It KI'NT
fH AT store on he corner or Market

and ,vcond -- tr. t l.al present occupied by
Rev. Kt uben Gmni t iaina uweinnje pan

tl le a on-- bulltling. having elpm room wlin
kitchen. The dwelling over Hie ioii prtseni
tccupiid bv Mr 3 VV. Vbilaker4 Kook st .te

Tue resilience over Mr. H. L. cllletnel Music
Store 4.1s 1 tdtt Store at present occupied bf Mr.
A V. W. Hewlett. Possession given on the 1st
Oeiober nesti. Apply to

A PAUL RKPITON
July 23. " . 68-I- f.

A AWS, 'BROTHER & CO.,

COMMISSION M E It C II A N TS,
, WILMISQTOM.'N. C.

J Jely 29 S3

FLIT: FOR SALE.
NEW iWt arlll e.rro ft 4) bslTel Apply

,-
-l J. H. BLOSSOM
Juty 26. 67

FORStLE.
O I 'V V BDSHKf.S T. I Haltf

1 Cj. rn i
1,000 Empty Hpirl 1 Brrtls. Now

landing. KAWK1N MARTIN.
liIMlf 17.

Ma. Editor: My seventh son, Paul, bas just
corns of age; and is on the lookout for a good
chance. Every doe of my other six s'ons baa been
prospered amazirJgly, Tbey have failed in busin-
ess every one of them, some of them two or three
times; and have laid up something handsome, and
are much respected in this community. Paul,
though the yorlngest, is the smartest Of the whole:
Tbey tell me be is up to any thing, at single,
double, and even treble entry, and would make a
first rate treasurer in some com pa y where there
U a good deal of cash to be bandied. We think
he wonld make a first-rat- e cash keeper, for he
beats every thing for holding on id whatever comes
into bis bands.

My son Paul often tells a story, and laughs
over it heartily, of a fellow who, when asked by
the judge, after conviction, if he was notsdrry for
having stolen, replied that he was very sorry- - for
not hoving stolen enough to bribe tbe court and
jury. ; .

Son Paul has a great deal of proper pride,
which they say he inherited from bis mother; and
be would not lose what they call caste for tbe
world; NoWj Mr. Editor, be has had from his
youth the greatest horror of being shown up be-

fore the police, as is qdite" common now-a-day-

and be wishes very mucH td know how large a
sum it will be necessary fur him to crib or steaf
when be gets to be treasurer to save hi in altogeth-
er from being shown Up. I hope yoU will take
interest enough in Paul td obtain the information
from some person on 'Change who has had exjier-ienc-e.

Paul is a constant reader of your valua--

ple paper; he take it wherever be can lay bis
hands upon it; so you see the interest he feels id
your success. 1 may nave occasion to apply to
you for further counsel.

Yours to serve,
Polly P. Pczzlem.

THE DEATH IN THE WATCHH0USE.
Baltimobe, July 23. The unknown female

who died at the Central watch station on Thurs
day evening, was recognized by her mother yes
terday hlrtrning. Her narrie was Henrietta Guest.
She resided with tier niijfcjyr, Mrs. Myer, a widow
lady, in Camden street, between Eutaw and Paca.
She left home on Thursday afternoon to collect
some money to pay her rent, Mnd bad not been
beard from by her mother until yesterday mor
ning. The immediate cause of bet- - death is not
known it is conjectured that it was disease of the
heart. She leaves a husband and four children,
bnt it was stated that she had been sadly neglect
ed by him to whom she should have kralied for
support. Clipper.

DIED FROM THE HEAT. .

A noble horse attached to one of the Old Line
omni busses, fell exhausted by the intense heat of
yesterday, at the corner of Baltimore and Green
streets, and died in a short time. During tlio day,
in almost every street, could be seen carts, wag
ons, &c, from which some poor horse had been
Liken in an almost exhausted condition in most
cases. Drivers should be extremely careful of
this most invaluable animal during the preva-
lence of this intense warm weather. Better to
lose a few !oads than to lose a good horse. lb.

ACCIDENT.
Yestefday morning, abouteight o'clock, as a

young man was crossing the river in a row boat,
by a collision of the steamer Lancaster and a fer-

ry boat, he was caught between them and horri-
bly mutilated, his breast being crushed c mplete-l- y

in, and all bis ribs broken. An inquest was
held by Coroner Cunningham, who rendered a
verdict of accidental death. Deceased w as about
20 years of age, and employed . as an apprentice
in Reeder's foundry. lb. i""

MILLET.
We hear some ot onr fellow townsmen contin

ually complaining of the cost of keeping cows.
As an invaluable summer grass, we can commend
to them planting a few rows of Millet. We have
five rows, about twenty five feet in length, plan-
ted in March, frotn which, for two or three weeks,
we have been feeding a cow and calf giving to
each as much as they could consume,

By keeping it well cut down, thus preventing
it from going to, seed, we expect St to Inst until
fall; when a small piece planted in rutabagas aud
Silecian beets, will supply them uutil the early
part of spring, and if a little rye be sown In the
fall, to come in'when the latter are exhausted, a
c w may be fed the whole year round at little
or no cost. By adopting this plan we think a cow
may be kept up and fed, at very little cost, wben
the great saving of manure is taken into consider
ation, be always in better condition Hud give bet
ter flavored mjlk. Wmnsboro' Register.

WILL OF WRS. DE AV1TT CLINTON.
The widow of the late Witt Clinton, of New

York, who lately died at Ponghkeepsie, left one
half of her fortune to Mrs. David S. Jones, Gov
ernor Clinton's daughter; five thousand dollars to
Augusta, a daughter of C. A. Clinton, and left
nothing to the other, who married a gentleman
from New York city without her consent. To
Miss Cornelia Websterl a favorite and devoted
friend of hers, she bequeathed one thousand dol-

lars and her elegant and expensive paraphernalia.
To her nephews and nieces, few In number, she
devised the remainder of ner property. The su
perb vases of silver which were presented to De
Witt Clinton are to be sold, by the will of Mrs.
Clinton, which some of her kinsfolk objected to,
and will prevent, if they can. The gift came
from merchants of New York.

A DIAMOND FOUND IN PENNSYLVANIA.
A supposed diamond of extraordinary size hits

recently been found in Lancaster county, Pa., and
is deposited in Professor Phillips' office, Phila-
delphia It is colorless, and perfectly Crystalline,
resembling a drop of dear spring water, in the
middle of which you will perceive a strong light,
playing with a good deal of spirit. The geologist
does not annoyance it to be of the first water, al-

though there is not the least doubt of it being of
considerable value. O filers of importance, it is
said, have been declined for it. Nothing like this.
it is supposed, was ever before discovered in the
United States.

SMALL ARMS
It Is stated that at tbe U. S. arsenals, the man

ufacture of small arms (Sit) 000 000 worth or
which we are said to have on bam! ) Is suspend, d

until It is ascertained what are the last French
and Prussian improvi mnts .'iperinienting with
wbich is going on, by Colonel Huer of tbe G- -
djnance. -

' : SEVERE" GALE IN MICHIGAN.
On the 17th inst.,' a severe storm caused consid

erable damage at Kalamazco, Michigan. Tbe
bouse of Mr. Johnson was struck and set ou fire
by lightning, and Mrs. Johnson rendered insensi-
ble several hours. The bouse of Mr, Jones, near
the Theological Seminary, was likewise struck.
and Prof. Putnam and wife badly Injured, espe
cially in their eyesight, being unable still to bear
tbe light. A Mr. Chase, living across (he river,
was very badly Injured. All are slowlf recover-
ing. '-

ing tff the stockholders of this Bank on the 23d
inst.; (Geo. McNeill, Esq , Chairman, and John
H. bodl, Esq., Secretary,) the Com u!rs loners re
ported that 8262,000 had been subscribed of
wbicb $249,600 was represented at the meeting.
Tbey abo reported that $200,000 bad been . paid
in, in coin.

, The following gentlemen were elected Direc-
tor:. .,.".- - "V .a'--. ''"-- "

John D. Williams, Nathan A. Stedman, S. W."

Tillinghast, Tho' S. Lutterloh, A. A. McKethan,
Wm. McLadrln; and John Eccles.

At a meeting of the Board on the same day,
John D. Williams, Esq., was --elected President,
and John W; Sandfbrd; Esq, Cashier.

THE CONVENT CAE.
A Roman Catholic Cohveht Case H'Cii i d the

attention bf the court at Chicago July 10; li . A

habeas corpus was issued to tiUlcr de Sale, one
of the sisters of the Roman Catholic convent
otherwise "Sisters of Mercy." so called, r.f the
city of Chicago, commanding that ib-.- v bring the
ImmIv of .Mary E. Parker before the judge bf ihe
Cook county circuit court. The young lady was
brought into court! where she appeared to lemaiit
under constrsnt. but conversed with her conn-e- l
for a few moments without removing from the
neighborhood of the lady seperior. The court
took the young lady aiid-- , conversed with her for
some time and then stated that Miss Parker al-

though on some accounts mm il ing to remain in
the convent, was not willing to leave it uutil her
fa her returned lothe city, and thai she was not
in the fear of returning thither; that the writ ot
habeas Corp fas had been issued solely for lb'- - bni
efitol tiie young indy and as she declined !

ail lierc!f of the liberty asked fi,r therein, tin
court wonld merely state thai she st lil-rrt-

to go where she? pleased. Miss Parker
and the respondent then retired together, and t li

young lady returned with the lady iiM ih.r io
the convent. The counsel for Ihe spi.ell mi Mate.!

that the o l prepaud with authorities and t v

idence to sustain the position that the touug lad
was illegally restraint--- ! and deprfv. d of her liK--

ty ; but Ihe course wisely pursued by her reu le
ed it iiuuecesary for them i t product either.

Episcopal church.
Bishrip Do.ine, of New Jersey, has confirmed

more than six hundred persona during the last
ecclesiastical year an increase of forty ja;'r cent
ovtr any previous year. Dishop Whittiiighatii, of
Maryland, confirmed nine hundred aud tilty lai-.- t

year more than twice the average number of
previous years. The membership of the Episco
pal church in Maryland has doubled ill fifteen
years.

STEAM BOAT DISASTERS.
A late number of the Louisville (Ky.) Courier

gives a complete list of the steamboat disasters
on the Western Rivers for the last six months, the
total of which sums up to sixty-thre- e steamers
and fifty-tw- o flaUj barges, aud keel boats lost, in
volving property to the amount of $1,402,61)0.
Of the steamers thirty-fiv- e were snagged, thirteen
burnt, and nine were destroyed by collision.

COMPOST1.
At every oppori unity collect material l'..r coin

post heap. It Is almost incredible what sinon-
of fertilizing matter niav be accumulated in e
season. I V the cxeici.--c of a little iinlnMrv. A1

i he waste mailers shout the bam and duelling
house; the bones, refuse straw, weeds cC'H of
old Itaiher cloth bristles, horns, hoofs ot taitb
VC. snonKI PC cari-ruli- v Mien sikI placet! In a
heap. Loam, mnck, the sci a i intra of the door
yard which every true former desires lo nee ncai
and unencumbered. kIiohM also be M d. "Eeon
omy is wealth " says the old adage and in no de
l aiinient of it is it more essential and indispt ti

sable than in that of farming.

KANSAS ANNEXING TERRITORY.
Chicago. July 2(L The Kansas Herald of ihe

Mill instant announces the project ol annexing
the whole of Platte county, in Missouri, by pur-
chase to ihe Kansas territory. It is stated that
the Missouri L"gislature will meet in November
and give consent.

THE PHILADELPHIA SLAVS CAtE.
Philadelphia July 27 Judge Kane of the U-S- .

Disiiiet Conrt, this morning committed Pa-s- -

more Williamson for contempt of court in ni ikine
h false return to the writ of habeas corpus issu. d
lit relation to Ihe slaves taken from Mr Wheeler
of Not th Carolina Judge Kants stated t li.it the
grand jury coiiht bring aif indictment against Wil-

liamson at any lime for Ihe eijury alli-gf- i..
have been committed by him.

Tbe Kansas Legislature ' Petitioning for tbe
Removal of governor Kecder.

St. Lou:s July 26 A committer apimintcd by

the Kansas legislature to draw up a to
the President for the removal of Gov. Reeder

yesterday. The Memoiial sets fori It a
rjiius complaints against Reeder. calling him
clog 10 the wheels of goverimietit. and piaib i;

his speedy removal.

LACONIC.
Governor Gardner of Mass. having transmitted

to Gov. Adams of S. C. a series of resolutions pas
sed by the Legislature of Mass, in favor of the
French Spoliation claims, and another series rela
tive to the Territory of Kansas, w th request
that he wonld submit them to the Legislature of
South Carolina, he replied as follows, according
to a Boston correspondent of the Tribune, proba-
bly regarding Massachusetts, since her Nullifica-
tion Act. as no longer beioogiiiz to tbe American
Union. t

"I cannot consent, under existing circumstm
ces, to be tbe medium of commiinic.-itiiii- j any ac-

tion of the Legis'ature of Massachusetts to the
State over which I have tbe honor to preside.

AN AWKWARD PREDICAMENT.
Last Saturday evening week just at dusk. to

young gentleman who were bathing in ihe Miami
river, at Dayton, perceived a scamp running off
with their clothes. They instantly swain ah.re
and gave chase but witlioflt success and they
were compelled tr lief ako themselves to aquatic
sports until the evenlnf was far enongh advanced
tn enable f hem In gain their boarding house an
liercelved. Thi Pat they occomplihed aboni
midnight, after some1 unpleasant encnutcra with

-s and dogs. t

A DIPLOMATIC LETTER
Tht President, it is understood has received

through Ihe American Con hi General at Tunis a
letter from the reigning Bey of thai country orH

cially announcing the death of bis predecessor
and praising the virtue of the deceased sfter the
Eastern fashion as well as invoking the favor of
ProvideiiCt for the protection of.the rople and
government of the United States. Il is wri:en in
Arabic character"- - and uaa scrum, anicd by m

translation In French.

YOUNG AMERICA
Grandfather, will you light my candle I"

The grandfather take a match and endeavors
to light it-- Match after match ia burnt up. but
to no effect at last the provoking little art bio
crie out i

" There grandfather, I goes you've wasted
matches enough in trying to light that parsnip
candle. April fool -
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REMAUKR ON MAUKKT.
. TuaPENTiNK. 815bbls. Yellow Dip Tur)cntino,
were sold at 2,6d icr bbl.

SriniT Tubpkntinb. 200 bbls. cbanged lianrla

at 36 cts. per eallon.
Rosin. 1 100 bbls. No. 3 Rosin, (in large bar

rels) were sold at SI,40 per bbl.
TiR. 100 bbls. Taj- - were sold at S2 2o ur

barrel.
Cobn. 2500 busliels Corn, sold at auction for

11,0:21 to l,07i fier 50 lbs.
Cobn MeiL-- 60 bunliels Corn Meal, ar Rail

Road, sold at SI,05 Hir bubels.

NKW VORK MARKET.
Jnlv 27. Cotttin Market firm, sales of 700

bales. Flour a trifle bieber. sales of K'sJ bbls.
Ohio at 8,12'. a 8,50, market heavy ; Southern,
ale Ot 700 bbls. at 10. Wheat is unchanged,-

sales of 40OO biiKhels. Corn firm, sales of JSO.IHM)

busnels at 01 cents. V hiskcy firmer, sales of 150
bl'ln. at 4 f cU. I'nrtieiitltie Hrmer, sales ot 450
bbls. Spirita nt 41 centa, nud 1000 bbls. Wilmlng- -

tyn CroiK at S3. Rice ht firm.

R 1TIM0KB MARKET
July 27. Floor is dull : sales of Howard street

at $9 ; City Mitts h offered at $8,62. Oriu is
irenerally Oncbair'f-d- .

FWETTKVILLE MARKET.
.In!f . he North Carolinian r 111 irUs:
Noi n;iich IIjcoii in market; (leioand o.i at

.i"lai"lls Supply of good siel pilee lo.
r -- ales hi tt I No cliMiig. In Cotton ; maik- -t

lull W-s- lt. r qnolalloli- - lo eorresjio'itl uiib do.
line; the leniency la still do'wnvtatl j iiiply

.'o-"-i.

Spbila Tiiriieniine rtipl an-- l UeC'iii n; w ui ir
Haw Oo. tl ami 2.

PROSPECTUS OF THE.
N. C. tllUlNTl.lN AbVi.CATE.

UK St.rtli Carotin Annual C m" r nr.. o ihe
Mihodit Kplscopsl Churcli fci. iiih, li.ivinif

li ii inuned t" issue weekly paper iiiiin ilia
'ove n one, ihs subscriUers are au'hoiixtd to Is

sue 1 hi pruspeci us
His inientl-- publish family neuivajier.

wliii Ik h ttiln h shall be letigious 111 lone ai.u si n-- '.

iment, and inalnlsin the dtcirlncs snd usszt f
he Mnbodiai 'liurch, rhal I be te- - ieJ 10 alt tie

inUrteU of ftorlh Carolina, and rurni.lt iintOi
fence lor even claf ol re.ioVr. uni' "P
pcaronte ihe new .eii- - dl. ul is 10 ""7

I OUI t llnri'll pupt TS, M III If It Will fU'liora III. 111

II tn darncrinc I" the wsn sof ur people." 'I he
mine Insi fluuni y Hie rxillli "HU'i" bici--t

111 neceaslilt s of our p ..Illon lorro Hi lo Ihe
pnbli. aiion of oilf own p..per. an.l we t onnnentt
ep.ct tbehexiriv 01 me ait no era i.i
our harth In all psrt- - "he siol Cooler

n. e, and hope 1.1 make he pM tt m tniete.ilr g

int. instructive lo aiiratt puironse I'um mi
An hi ii. aralfv

1 he Adot si. " will be nuMUhed si l,r0i
year and the first number will be issued a emly
"ss pradirsi.le ner the next rim'l f uui ( en
rrxnee II Is ' elleved tbsi tie pubib ci'.-- will

Im coHimenc. d on lb l" f Jatuiar. 1:6. It a
lesiral.le th' as Ure a ii'vciinHon pot-i- .

br obtained b. ..re the onflurt m e mt il A'mi-- lr

an.l all 01 her inleri.tett in iho eri rprl-- e ate
resrxe fully ttrsi-- d 10 Mtu r snd fiard "'e
num. a ami aH.lre.s of sub crlbt-r- . pHri rnlar

belo paid lo rortt-me- re in waning Ihe
Mtsti of peiaoSK. post ufr.ee "d t'oumies
1 hose wb unv have no opportunity "i-- t rib
in? tho ugh lb- - enrv our Mlnl-- r n.v
write d ieci ly 10 it ln K Pe"i Kycnci le,
V .

The pirisrsi will be expected upon Ihe I tue of
h- - firl Sstnlvi Tbr of ihi r' M hit.g

.fflee win b ditiininrd al iho Scesi Cot,,
leretic.
, , - VV'illism F. Pll,

V L LISM '"ilTH, j

Rorva T, II rrt iw.' N. D V,i,,,,, I
- William L'tmiJioi, J

, Juiy, I6CB. t).

pear at first blusb. The records of tbe times
. show that a man may be a very great plunderer

of the property of others, and still retain caste
and enjoy the comities and courtesies of " bigh

"llftj," if be will but steal in a genteel way ; that
Is become defaulter, for many thousands. Pi-
cayune rascality will not answer the . purpose, be--

, cause it is not respectable.' Mast be sure to gather
in by thousand, not by tens, and tbe like. Most
bo so great a scamp that the world will be lost
in amazement, so much" so as to forget small mat- -

ten of meum and tuuou
', BLACKWOOD.
W Lave received Blackwood's Edinburg Mag

asinc for July ; by Leonard Scott and
' Co., "3" Fulton Street, entrance 54 Gold Street.

Price S3 a year j Blackwood and one of the four
Reviews, 5; the four Reviews and Blackwood,
Sib." rosiago, payable qnartely in advance, on
Blackwood and the four Reviews, 80 cents a year,
viz: 21 cents a year on Blackwood and 14 cents a
year. ba.eacb.-of- 5 tbe BeriewH..-.,.;:"..:-.-,"i..:.-

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY.
There is a courteous discussion 'going on be--

Iween the Charleston Me'cury and tbe". Carolina
Times in which the .latter maintains that the'
Know Nothing party is tD0- only genuine tesis-ian- ce

r rfy Its the South, and the former aays
it. i f Bvt. 'a have no disposition to Interfere
in this r We merely state that the Mer-
cury v . . Siuredly fiad itself mistaken; as

much so it is possible to be. -- Witb some!
modifications, there win wj bepe and believe,
lo a section of that party'calftd4 "The Ames
iCanOligjm: ios Socth." Into this party Soutt-- r
era r.r-- : ". or fall rrostrato at tbe feet of
rorttc:

I.' i't i t i.'d a friend Iba other day.
: aid ever have indulged

jai clow--; ben c"I be? wo inquit- -

ed. TEy, 3 d'v tLa rays of

l?tt. tol


